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Detkndants.

PlaintiffSherry LynnThomhill(;tThornhill''),onbehalfofherselfandasadministratorof
theestate ofherson,Shawn ChristopherBerry,filed thisaction pursuantto 42 U.S.C.j 1983

and Virginia Code j 8.01-50,ç1seq,,againstthe CentralVirginia RegionalJailAuthority (the
ttAuthority''),SuperintendantF.Glenn Aylor,and severalemployees atthe CentralVirginia

RegionalJail(1(CVRJ''),arising outof Berry'sdeath while in custody.The case ispresently
before the courton defendants'm otion to certify to the Suprem e CourtofV irginia the question

ofwhetherregionaljailauthoritiesandtheiremployeesareentitledtosovereignimmunityunder
V irginia law .Forthe reasons stated,the m otion w illbe denied.
Factualand ProceduralBacv roqnd
-

The coul't has previously sum m arized the facts of the instant m atter, as alleged in
Thornhill v. Aylor et al

plaintiff'sam ended com plaint,in itspreviousm em orandum opinion.See Thornhillv.Aylor,N o.
Doc. 114

3:15-CV-00024,2016 U.S.Dist.LEXIS 20153,at*2-10 (W .D.Va.Feb.19,2016).On August
2015, Thornhill filed an am ended class action com plaint against eleven defendants.

Defendantsthenfiled separatemotionstodismisspursuanttoRule l2(b)(6)oftheFederalRules

Dockets.Justia.com

ofCivilProcedure,which thecourtgranted in partand denied in part.Only CountsI1,asserting a

claim fordamagesunder42U.S.C.j1983,andCount111,allegingwrongfuldeathinviolationof
Virginia Code j8.01-50,remain againsttheAuthority,Aylor,and three ofthe employees.On
April4,20l7,the rem aining defendants filed a m otion to certify a question of state law to the
Suprem e Courtof V irginia.The courtheld a hearing on the m otion,and the m atter is ripe for
review .
D iscussion

:iA federalcourt's certification of a question of state 1aw to thatstate's highestcoul'tis
appropriate w hen the federaltribunalis required to address a novel issue of locallaw w hich is
determ inative in the case before it.''Grattan v.Bd. Of Sch. Com m 'rs of Balt.C ity, 805 F.2d

1160,1164 (4th Cir.1986).i'g-flhe decision whetherto certify is,as itmustbeswithin the
discretion ofthe certifying court.''W estAm .Ins.CO.v.Bank oflsle ofW ight,673 F.Supp.760,

763 (E,D.Va.1987).W hen addressing state-law claimsandthereisno case 1aw from thestate
which is directly on point,dithe districtcoul'tattem pts to do the sam e asthe state courtw ould do

ifeonfronted with thesame factpattern.''Roev.Doe,28 F.3d404,407 (4th Cir.1994)(citing
W ilson v.FordMotorCo.,656F.2d960,961(4th Cir.1981)).'tonlyiftheavailablestatelaw is
clearly insufficientshouldthecourtcertifytheissuetothestatecourt.''J-l
Jz.(citing Smithv.FCXS

1ne.,744 F.2d 1378,1379 (4th Cir.1984)).Rule 5:40 ofthe Rulesofthe Supreme Courtof
V irginia providesthatthe Suprem e Courtof Virginia çûm ay in its discretion answ er questions of

1aw certitsed to it by ...a U nited States districtcourt.Such answ er m ay be furnished ...if a
question of Virginia law is determ inative in any proceeding pending before the certifying court

and itappearsthereisno controllingprecedenton pointin thedecisionsofthegsupremeCoul't
ofVirginiajortheCoul'tofAppealsofVirginia.''
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D efendants seek to certify to the Suprem e CourtofV irginia the question ofwhetherthe
Authority and its em ployees are entitled to sovereign im m unity under the law s of the
Com m onw ealth ofV irginia.Afler review ing the available case law and the issuesinvolved in the
instant case,the courtconcludes thatthe question soughtto be certified is not case-dispositive
and thatthe available authority is sufficientto decide the question. A ccordingly,the courtw ill
deny the m otion to cel-tify.
In the instantcase,plaintiffallegesboth state and federalclaim s.A sto the federalclaim ,

itiswell-settled thatlocalgoverning bodiesmay be sued directly underj l983 formonetary,

declaratory,orinjtmctive reliefwhen an unconstitutionalactCdimplementsorexecutesa policy
statement,ordinance,regulation,ordecision officially adopted and promulgated by thatbody's

officers.''M onellv.Dep'tofSoc.Servs.ofN.Y.,436 U.S.658,690 (1978).The courthas
already determ ined thatplaintiffhas stated a M onellclaim againstthe A uthority,and whetherthe

Authority and itsemployeeshave state sovereign immunity willnotimpactthisclaim.Seett
la

(Cdcongress did intend municipalities and other localgovermnentunits to be included among

thosepersonsto whom j 1983 applies.'')(emphasisin original).Furthermore,itisblack-letter
V irginia 1aw that state officials are not entitled to sovereign im m tmity when they com m it an
intentionaltortor acts constituting gross negligence.See,e.g.,Coppage v.M ann,906 F.Supp.

1025,l047(E.D.Va.1995);Tomlinv.M cKenzie,468S.E.2d882,884(Va.1996).Byplausibly
alleging deliberate indifference as partof her M onell claim ,Thornhill has asserted m ore than

merenegligencebytheAuthority.Therefore,atthisjuncture,whethertheAuthorityisentitledto
sovereign im m unity under the law s of the Com m onw ealth of V irginia is not case-dispositive.
This alone should counselagainstcertification.
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However,the courtalso believes thatthe available authority on the issue dem onstrates
that certification is unnecessary and inappropriate.lt is true that there is a split betw een the

districtcourtsin thisCircuitasto whetherregionaljailauthoritiesareentitledto statesovereign
imm unity.Com pre Hauth v.Southeastern Tidewater Opportunitv Proiect,lnc.,420 F.Supp.

l71 (E.D.Va. 1976) (holding that regionaljail authorities are not entitled to sovereign
immunityl;Heckenlaiblev.Va.Reg'lPeninsulaJail-Auth.,2006 U.S.Dist.LEXIS 79719 (E.D.
Va.Nov.l,2006) (samel;Boren v.Northwestern Rec'lJailAuth.,2013 U.S.Dist.LEXIS

140169 (W .D.Va.Sept.Sept.30,2013)(same);Heywood v.Va.Peninsula Reg'lJailAuth.,
2015 U.S.Dist.LEXIS 112517 (E.D.Va.July 21,2015)(same),reportand recommendation
adopted,2015 U.S.Dist.LEXIS l11249 (E.D.Va.Aug.21,2015),with Dowdy v.Pamunkey

Reg'lJailAuth.,2014 U.S.Dist.LEXIS 67127 (E.D.Va.May 15,2014) (finding thatthe

regicmaljailauthority was shielded by sovereign immunity).Additicmally,neitherthe Fourth
Circuit,the Supreme Courtof Virginia,nor any Courtof Appeals of Virginia have had the
opportunity to answ er this question.Nevertheless,thzee federaldistrictcourts and one V irginia

Circuit Courthave determined that regionaljail authorities are not entitled to sovereign
immunity underthelawsofVirginia.SeeFinamorev.Trent,No.CL15-000881,at*2 (Va.Cir.

Ct.Od.27,20l6)(summarizingthecasehistory).
To be entitled to sovereign im mtmity,theAuthority musteitherbean ldarm ofthe State''
or be considered a m unicipalcorporation perform ing a govermuentalfunction.Boren,2013 U .S.
D ist.LEX IS 140169,at *10;see also V EPCO v.Ham pton Redev.& H ousing Auth.,225 S.E.2d

364,364-65 (Va.1976)(analyzingwhethertheHamptonRedevelopmentHousingAuthoritywas
an arm of the state,and afforded sovereign im m unity,or a m tm icipal corporation alld afforded

sovereign immunity for its governmentalfunctions).tlys.s a threshold matter,Iitisclearthat
4

Virginiaregionaljailsarenotan al'm oragency ofthestate.'''Finamore,No.C1,15-000881,at3
(citingBoren,2013U.S.Dist.LEXIS 140169).A regionaljailauthorityrequireslocalactivation
to comeintoexistence,and suchactivation 'tnegatesgtheAuthority'sjstatusasastateagencyor
an tanu'of the Com m onw ealth.''Cty.of York v.Peninsula A irportCom m 'n,369 S.E.2d 665,

666n.1(Va.1988)(citingPrendercastv.Park Auth.,313 S.E.2d 399,401(Va.1984:.Thus,to
be shielded by sovereign im m unity,the Authority m ust be considered a m unicipal corporation
perfonuing a governm entalfunction.

The Suprem e Coul't has enum erated six factors that are tideem ed essential'' to the
detennination ofwhether an entity should be considered a m unicipalcorporation:

(1)Creation asabody corporate andpoliticand asapoliticalsubdivision ofthe
Com m onw ealth'
,

(2)Creationtosel'
veapublicpurpose;
(3)Powerto havea common seal,to sue and besued,to enterinto contractsto
acquire,hold and dispose ofitsrevenue,personaland realproperty;

(4)Possessionofthepowerofeminentdomain'
,
(5)Powerto bon-ow money and issuebondswhich aretax exempt,with interest
onsuchbondsenjoyingthesamestatusundertaxlawsastheinterestonbonds
ofotherpoliticalsubdivisionsofthe state;

(6)M anagement of the corporation vested in a board of directors
com m ission.

Richmondv.Riclunond Metro.Auth.,172 S.E.2d 83l,832 (Va.l970).Here,thereisno debate
thattheAuthoritylackstwoofthesix attributes:(1)creation asabody corporateandpoliticand

asapoliticalsubdivisionoftheCommonwealth,and (2)thepowerofeminentdomain.
The court recognizes that there seem s to be som e confusion as to w hether all six
attributes are necessary to be considered a m unicipal corporation.W hen the V irginia Suprem e

C oul't has visited the issue, it has determ ined that the entity in question possessed all six
attributes, and w as, theretbre, a m unicipal corporation. See H am ptqn Roads Sanitation D ist.

Comm 'n v.Smith,68 S.E.2d 497,500 (Va.

(listing the tûattributes of a municipal

corporation''and finding theentity had them all);Richmond M etro.Auth.,172 S.E.2d at647
(same); VEPCO, 225 S.E.2d at 364 ($tA municipal housing authority possesses a1l those
attributes.''l;Cty.ofYork,369S.E.2d at667 (noting thattheentity possessed çûalltheessential

attributes of a municipal corporation').However,both the Supreme Courtof Virginia and
federaldistrictcourts have indicated thatallsix attributes may not be required.See Hampton

Roads,68 S.E.2d at501 (d;(l1tis true thatthe more attributes ofa municipalcorporation an
agencyhasthemorelikely itisto betreated asamunicipalcorporationx'');Heywood,2015U.S.

Dist.LEXIS 112517,at *11-12 (4kgl1tis nota condition precedentthatallsix be presentto
conclude thatan entity is a municipalcorporation.').W hetheritis necessary thatthe entity
possess allsix attributes is oflittle im portin the instantcase,however,asthe A uthority lacksthe

two attributesttm ostintrinsic to m tmicipalcorporations.''ld.at *12.Ctl)y contrast,m ostofthe

attributeswhich gtheAuthorityqdoesenjoyarefoundinprivatecomorationsaswe1l.''1d.
The Suprem e Court of V irginia has said that em inent dom ain tcis a highly prerogative

right,and there is no doubt about the power of the state to exercise it, or to delegate itto

subordinateagenciestobeexercised....''Lichtv.Danville,190S.E.276,287(Va.1937).tt-lhe
statutes confirm ing the pow er are to be strictly construed.''Id.ln Ham pton Roads,the Suprem e

CourtofVirginiareliedonauthorityfrom differentjurisdictionsin articulatingtheattributesofa

municipalcorporation.68 S.E.2d at501.M any ofthesejklrisdictionsnoted the importance of
eminentdomain.See W ellsv.Housing Auth.ofW ilmington,197 S.E.693,697 (N.C.1938)
($kA housing authority ...isforapublic govemmentalpurpose,and isgiven powersgreatly in
excess of those w hich m ight be given any private enterprise, including m any pow ers not
dissim ilar to those exercised by cities and towns in regard to zoning,streets and sidew alks,and

eminentdomain ....'');Nçuenschwanderv.W ashîlmton Suburban Sanitary Comm'n,48A.2d

593,597 (M d.1945)((k(TheSanitary Commissionqcanpurchaseland andexercisethepowerof
eminent domain.'').lt seems thatthe power of eminent domain is a hallmark feature of a
m unicipalcorporation.
Furthenuore,Stthe GeneralAssem bly clearly know s how to denom inate an authority as a
ûpolitical subdivision' w hen it w ishes to do so.'' ShortPum p Tow n Ctr. Cm tv.D ev. Auth.v.

Hahn, 554 S.E.2d 441, 446 (Va. 2001). lndeed, documents from the Virginia legislature
dem onstrate that the G eneral Assem bly of Virginia has addressed the issue of the sovereign

immunityofregionaljailauthoritiesandhasdeclinedtograntsuchprotection.ln 2014 andagain
in 2015,a billw as introduced in the Virginia GeneralA ssem bly with the purpose of granting

sovereign immunity to regionaljailauthorities.See H.B.150,Gen.Assemb.,Reg.Sess.(Va.
20l4)*
,H.B. 1513,Gen.Assemb.,Reg.Sess.(Va.20l5).ln both years,the bills were not
enacted.

The introduction of a bill that would shield regionaljailauthorities with sovereign
immunity isa clear indication thatthe Virginia GeneralAssembly isaware thatregionaljail
authorities do not possess sufficient attributes Of a m unicipal corporaticm to be vested with
sovereign im m unity under Virginia law , or are otherwise not an arm of the state. That the
legislature has decided not to extend such protection, or to am end the statute granting the

essentialattlibutesofamunicipalcorporation to regionaljailauthorities,f'
urtherdemonstrates
thattheseentitiesdonothavesuchimmunity.ShortPump,554 S.E.2dat447 (t:rI)ntheabsenee
of any statutory designation of com m unity developm ent authorities as çpolitical subdivisions,'

gthe SupremeCourtofVirginia)concludegsjthatthe gentityjisnotsuch.'').Thereissimplyno
need to involve the Suprem e Court of V irginia w hen the legislature has dem onstrated its
know ledge ofthe issue and passed on it.See V irlinia Transit Co.v.Tidd,73 S.E.2d 405,409

(Va.l952)(tkltisnotthefunction ofthecourtto legislateorto usetheofficeofconstruction to
amendplainstatutes.'').
Finally, defendants argue that because V irginia sheriffs are entitled to state sovereign
im m unity w hen perform ing discretionary acts, and because the sheriffs sit on a board that

overseesthe regionaljailauthoritiesnthe sheriffsimmunity tlowsthrough to the regionaljail
authority superintendents and em ployees.The courtconstrues this assertion to be an argum ent

thatthe Authority is an agentof the sheriff.To the extentthatthis assertion may be a novel
argum ent, the court does not believe that the m ere existence of a new legal theory w anunts

certitication.ktgcjertification isnevercompelled,and thiscoul'tremainsundera duty to decide
questions of state law,even ifdifficultand uncertain ....''Legard v.EOT Prod.Co.,771 F.

Supp.2d 607,609 (W .D.Va.2011) (Jones,J.).M oreover,eertification isunnecessary when
existing case law perm itsthe courtto reach a k'reasoned and principled conclusion.''See Lynn v.

M onarch Recovery M gmt..lnc.,953 F.Supp.2d 612,622 (D.M d.2013)(citing Simpson v.

DukeEnerg.yCprp,,No.98-1906,1999U.S.App.LEXIS21553(4thCir.Sept.8,1999)).
H ere,there is am ple case law addressing w hen an em ployee ofa state agency is entitled

to sovereign immunity.See,e.c.,Jamesv.Jane,282 S.E.2d 864 (Va.1980)(articulating four
factors to be considered in determ ining whether the agent or officer of the Com m onwea1th is

engagedin adiscretionaryactshieldedbysovereign immunity).Similarly,theSupremeCourtof
V irginia has also addressed the predicate question'
.whether an entity or individualis an agentof
the Com m onw ealth, entitled to sovereign im m unity for discretionary acts, or an independent

contractorand notgranted such immunity.See Atkinson v.Saclmo,541S.E.2d 902,905 (Va.
2001).W hateverthemeritsofdefendants'assertion,thereissufficientauthority forthecourtto
m ake a tkreasoned and principled conclusion''asto them atter.Lvnn,953 F.Supp.2d at622.

Furthennore,this argum entpresents a factual,notlegal,inquiry.Sovereign im m unity for
governm ental em ployees is an affirm ative defense requiring that the defendant prove certain

issuesoffact.Sçe W hitley v.Commonwealth,538 S.E.2d 296,302 (Va.2000)(idgsjovereign
im m unity is a defensive plea presenting distinctissues of factw hich,ifproved,create a barto a

plaintiffs rightof recovery.'').W hether one isan employee ormore akin to an independent
contractorisalso an intenselyfactualquestion.SeeAtkinson,541S.E.2d at905(notingthatthe

statusasan employeeorinstrumentality ofthestate isusually aquestion offact).Rule 5240of
the Rules of the Suprem e Courtof V irginia provides that the Courtm ay answ er ttquestions of
law .'' A ccordingly, certification is not appropriate in this m atter and the court w ill deny
defendants'm otion.
Conclusion

Forthe foregoing reasons,the courtw illdeny the m otion to certify.The Clerk isdirected
to send certified copies ofthism em orandum opinion and the accom panying orderto allcounsel
ofrecord.
D A TED :This X

dayot-May, 2017.
ChiefU nited States D istrictJudge
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